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ON HIGH-GRA-
DE

WATERPROOF COATS

This beautiful
weatiier has given us
a chance to sho.w you
what we mean by cut
prices. We have
marked our stock of
Men's High Grade
Mackintoshes and
Waterproof coats at
prices less than cost.
Everybody should
have a Waterproof
coat it takes the place
of a Spring overcoat
and keeps the wet out
better than an um-
brella. Most of them
are cut in full Bosc
back and wide seams.

See Them in Our

Penn Avenue Window

These are the prices
that are going to clear
them out very quickly.

Our $6 coat, tiSale price ?- -

Our $7 coat,
Sale price

Our $9 coat, C "2
Sale price JA3
Our $10 coat, 92
Sale Price W.L3
Our $12 coat, qqq
SalePrice 00
GET HERE EARLY BEFORE

THE SIZES ARE BROKEN

1 I
Leading Outfitters.
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OLYPHANT.

A jmhllc meting of tlir property own-
ers of the horuiifrh wiiH held nt Mahon'H
hull on Saturday evening. The object
of the meetliiK was to enter n protest
against the county commissioners' re-

cent net In Increasing thu assessments
on lots In this borough, the Increase
being about fifty per cent, above that
of the regular assesors of the borough.
John Penman was niado chairman of
the meeting and James 1!. Williams,
secretary. After discussing the ques-
tion at some length, a committee con-
sisting of Htirgess P. J. .McNulty.
John Penman, Michael O'Halloran und
"William Serlven, was appointed to con-cu- lt

an attorney. Another meeting will
be held this evening when the commit-
tee will report.

Mrs. W. H. Urown. of Orcen nidge,
was the guest of Mis. II. 15. Matthew-so- n,

yesterday.'
The funeral of Miss Catherine Walsh

who tiled at her home in .lessup on
Friday last, took place Sunday after-
noon at 3 o'clock. The remains were
brought to St. Patrick's church where
n short service was conducted by Hew
J. M. Smoulter. Interment was made
in St. Patrick's cemetery.

Hev. James Hughes, of Hcritnton, will
deliver a lecture In the lllukely Hap-ti- st

church this evening to which all
are cordially invited.

Churl-- s Lowry. of Scott, had a war-
rant sworn out by Justice of the Pence
Cummlngs last evening for the arrest
of Philander Scull and son, James, on
the charge of assault and battery.
Lowry alleges that Scull and life son
lay In wait for him along tho roadway
and sprang upon hlni and beat him.

Miss Gertrude Thomas, who has been
the guest of .Mr. and Mrs. JohnThomas, of Hlakely. returned to herhome In Port Jervls, yesterday.

Mrs. Matthew Markcy and son leftyesterday to spend n week with rela-tiv- es

at "Wilkes-Uarr- e.

Mr. and Mrs. T. . Curran have re-
turned from their wedding trip. They
will reside with the former'8 motheron Grassy street.

Harry Dewltt, of Moscow, was a cal-ler in town yesterday.

PEOICVILLE.

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Shaffer.of Wllkes-Harr- e,

spent Sunday with .Mr. and MrsF. A. Peck.
Albert Chapman, of Wyoming semi,nary, spent Sunday with his parents,

Mr. and Mis. Henry Chapmun.
Herbert Frear, while at work on the

new No. 2 breaker at Olyphant, lastSaturday, had his leg badly squeezed
between two large timbers.

Miss Martha Hoberts, of Nantlcoke,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. John
Warner.

An unanimous call has been tendered
new S. II. Moon, by the members of
the Presbyterlun church, to become
pastor of thelr.church. Hew Moon haB
accepted the call, and the services of
Installation will bo held Tuesday even-
ing, May 3.

Ernest Hryce lias broken ground for
the erection of a flno house on his lot
on Main street,

J. D. White, an old resident of this
place, died last Monday morning of
pneumonia. Funeral announcement will
he made, later.

GARBONDALE.

ITho Cnrbondalo correspondence of The
Tribune has been plnccd In tho hands ot
Mr. C. II. Munn, Snlem avenue and
Church street, to whom news items may
lie addressed, All complaints as to Ir-

regular delivery, etc., should bo made to
W. J. Ilobnrts, news agent.

STRBBT COMMITTED RUI'ORT.

It Will Nuggpst .11 any Nocdcd Changes
About the City.

The street committee, ns tho result
of Its recent annual tour, Is preparing
a leport for submission to councils,
which will suggest many needed Im-

provements.
Among the other places tho commit-

tee Inspected Columbia heights, the
residents of which have petitioned for
a Burface drain. It will report favor-
ably on the petition, with the distinct
understanding that the drain shall be
for surface water only. Tho proposed
sewer could not bo used for slops as
there Is no main sewer In the vicinity
to which it could be connected.

The committee will al-x- i recommend
thnt the "White" bridge on Pike street
be repainted; also for tho construction
of a now bridge near tho Ontario Ji.

Western White bridge station. One of
the most Important measures decided
upon was the fencing of that part
of Cemetery street near what was for-
merly thu coal schutes of Stroud ft
Chamberlain. This has been a danger-
ous point for years and the stout guard
rail which Is to be erected may pre-
vent some huivy bills of damage
against the city.

Another leading matter thnt was dis-

cussed and will be reported la the
opening of Laurel street. It Is under-
stood that the residents along tho
thmoughfnre are willing to move back
their fences for the much needed Im-
provement and to that end an ordi-
nance will probably be soon Introduced
Into councils.

AtTOR THE POLES AOAIN.

Common Council Proposes (i 91 Tnx
mid Paint lor iiucli.

Mr. Lewis introduced a resolution
Into common council last evening, in-

structing the city solicitor to draw up
an ordinance requiring the corpora-tloi.- s

having poles In the city to pay a
tax of one dollar per annum on each
pole und to have the poles painted.
After a little discussion which showed
the body to be In favor of such a
measure the resolution was adopted.

A resolution Instructing city clerk
to have the committee list printed,
without delay was adopted.

An ordinance requiring Hag walks
on Washington street from K. J.
Watt's property to Seventh avenue,
was referred to the street committee.

A Seranton attorney asked by letter
for the return of $75 tax paid by T.
Lynch, of Seranton, for the privilege
of selling clothing in the Metropolitan
link. The tax ordinance, he contends,
was based on an act which has been
declared unconstitutional.

A large amount of concurrent busl-ne- s
was disposed of.

FINAN'CIAL FAILURE.

Something About Home Tnlcnt Opera
nnd the .Hi Undo in Particular.

The Mozart band cleared less than
HftJ' dollars on the three performances
of the "Mikado." This Is not a case,
either, In which the professionals run
off with the lion's share. The arrange-
ment made with Mr. nnd Mrs. liiuni-m- el

for putting on the opera was very
favorable to tho band, more so than
any similar contract ever subscribed
to by a local organization.

Patronage was small. Tho three au-
diences would have made Just one big
house. Had weather had something to
do with It and lack of personal work
at the ticket end, more. Comic operas
cannot be made financially successful
unless tho sale of tickets Is vigorously
pushed In advance.

Artistically, the "Mikado" compared
favorably with previous efforts. Hut
it takes tho presentation to determine
tho merit nnd then It Is too late to get
tho money.

An elfurt is being made to have the
opera given again Wednesday evening,
and present Indications are that It will
succeed.

TUG WAR AT HOME.

Hostilities ArlKO Over the Subicct of
American I'mmvcsh.

John Chester Peck, of Simpson, is
patriotic John Chester Is also pug-nuclo-

at times. Saturday evening
It seems he was both. While making
the rounds of the places at which
Slmpsonlnns get a "load on" he ran
across one John Walk, an Austrian by
birth.

The two Johns fell to nrgulng and
then to lighting. John, of Austria,
wouldn't for a minute allow the claim
of John Chester that America could
whip the boots off of Spain. In fact
he maintained that the dons are better
men than Uncle Samuel's nephews.
John Chester who Is mighty in his
wrath could stand no such talk and
proceeded to show Wnrk of what stuff
lighting Americans nre made. He It Is
claimed used a stone on the Austrian's
head and soon had him under n.

Wark Is now at the hospital.
His Injuries are not serious although
painful.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

An extensive cave-l- h occurred on
Hrooklyn street near the White Hrldge
station at noon yesterday. The af-
fected place is about twenty feet long
nnd the earth settled to a depth of
eight feet. Tho cave broke the water
main of the Fallbrook and Newton
Lake company and tho water Is now
running into the creek nearby. Pas-
sengers on the street cars had to be
transferred to that point.

Pioneer Castle, Ancient Order
Knlghta of the Mystic Chain, attended
divine service In a body Sunday even-
ing at tho Congregational church. Ttev.
Sir Knight Hall, pastor of the Primi-
tive Methodist church, of Jermyn,
preached an impressive and appro-
priate sermon. Ho spoke of the order
nnd its objects and the good that It
can do. He touched briefly on tho
crisis of the hour. Daughters of
Naomi and tho Jermyn lodgo of the
Mystic Chain sent representatives to
tho services.

Miss Helen Swingle Is islting in
South Caiman.

How W. J. Mulone, of Susquehanna,
is in tho city.

Mr. nnd Mrs. George noblnson, of
Lenoxvllle. are visiting In this city.

The Pioneer Father Mathew society
hold a regular meeting Sunday and
elected delegates to the diocesan con-
vention that Is to be held nt Kings-
ton on Wednesday. May 20. John Kel-
ly and John Kllleen were chosen,

M. F. Qilmurtln, of Woodlawn ave
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nue, wilt movo Wednesday to Wash-
ington street and will occupy the house
recently vacated by Mr. Gllesi

riuoEBUita.
John Wesley castle, No. 349, Knights

of the Golden Knglc, havo ordered four
dozen caps to wear when they parade
in Seranton, May 10.

Mr. Winters, who formerly conducted
a furniture storo on Main, street, has
sold out nnd with hie wife und family
havo gone to New York.

Tho Independent Polish church, of
Mary street, was dedicated Sunday.
The Citizens band furnished music for
tho parade, which Avas composed of tho
different Polish societies of this placo
and societies from Seranton and
Wllkes-Harr- e. Six street car loads of
men and women came to witness the
dedication.

Lottie llray, ot Dutch Gap, was a
visitor here Sunday.

TAYLOR NEWS.

Worsted Mill Soon to Opcrntc-Ser-mo- n

ill tho Hiiv. Dr. JInrrU--Fo- r

sonnl New.
The new worsted mill, which Is sit-

uated opposite the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna nnd AVestern depot will by the
middle of May bo in operation with a
$."0,000 order as the llrst contract. Much
credit is due to our efficient board ot
trade which has done so much In bring-
ing a nourishing manufactory to this
town. The board Is composed of thu
leading business of the town. The ef-

forts the members have made to
ndvanc-- j the Interests of the town
should not pass unmentloned. Tho
mill will employ 100 hands nt first and
the directors hope that Its business
will grow so that It will bo necessary
to enlarge the building In tho near
future. 'The directors are Patrick Mul-licrl- n,

president; T. F. Jordon,
Jnmca P. Law, secretary; M.

C. Judge, treasurer; 1'. 1. Jordon, It.
Hennrd, George B. Jermyn, J. M.
Uliodes and M. 1. Judge, directors.

The Tribune branch olllco in Tay-
lor is In the Coblelgh building. Local
representative K. G. Kvans In charge.

Mr. John Lewis, of Hyde Park, visit-
ed friends In this place on Sunday.

Georgo Wlllnms, of this place, who
went to Seranton Saturday, success-
fully stood the examination for en-
trance Into company 11, of tho Thir-
teenth regiment. Mr. Williams has en-

listed.
P.ev. Dr. II. II. Harris delivered n

brilliant sermon nt the Calvary Hap-tl- st

church on Sunday evening to a
large and appreciative audience. Dr.
Hnrls preached on the topic, "The
Greatest Uattle." Ho briefly outlined
tho horrors of war aa recorded by his-
tory, and hoped no such a calamity
would now occur. He ulso drew upon
a number of facts to Indicate the good
purpose of tho government In trying
to accomplish a cessation ot the ter-
rible events which have dally occurred
so near us. The speaker spoke with
much force, nnd the sermon was greut-l- y

enjoyed.
Mr. and Mrs. David Price, of Clarke

Summit, have returned home after
visiting relatives In this place.

Hev. James Hughes, of Hyde Park,
delivered an Kngllsh sermon at the
Welsh Congregational church on Sun-
day. The service was well attended.

All of those who have books belong-
ing to tho Price llhrary association,
are urgently requested to bring them
back to the librarian ns soon as pos-
sible.

AVOCA.

St. George's day was appropriately
observed on Friday evening in O'Mnl-ley'- s

hall when the various orders con-

nected therewith assembled to honor
their patron saint. After an excellent
entertainment was rendered a recep-
tion and entertainment followed.
Many visitors were present from Pitts-to- n

and Seranton. On Sunday the
senior and junior orders attended ser-
vices in the Primitive Methodist
church where they were addressed by
Hew J. Jones, who took for his text
"Do good to to all men."

Messrs. Anthony Heap and John
Creedan will leave today to secure em-
ployment in the west.

Messrs. Hichard Ileer anil Thomas
Johns, of Vandllng, were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. M. J. Hosley, on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Connolly and
family, of Dunmore, are visiting friends
in town.

Mrs. Jacob Webster, of Main street,
Is seriously ill.

Thomas Hawkins, of the North End
has been appointed constable of the
Third ward made vacant by the

of Patrick Coleman, who left
last week for Montana.

Mrs. Patrick Hoylan and daughter,
F.thel, returned home on Saturday
from Philadelphia, where the latter
has been undergoing treatment.

Avoca has Just reason to be aglow
with' patriotism. Hichard L. O'Malley,
the blind poet, has contributed a beau-
tiful poem to the New York Journal
which appeared on the title page ot
Saturday's ArgiH. John Hoshardt,
also of this town. Is a member of the
cadet corps on the Helena which has
already captured a Spanish vessel.

Miss Mary McQueen, of Seranton, is
vIMtlng friends In town.

Masters Herry nenp and William
Golden have been elected delegates to
the teiniieranco convention to be held
at Kingston, on May IS.

The llrst quarterly meeting for the
conference year was held in the M. 13.

church on Sunday evening. Hev. J.
G. Fckman, presiding elder of Wyom-
ing district preached the sermon.

Sir. Charles Creden, of Dupont, Is
critically 111. An operation was per-
formed last week since which time he
has not Improved.

The members of the St. Aloyslus so-

ciety and Young Men's Institute will
meet In their rooms on Tuesday even-
ing, Mny 3, when the following ques-
tion Mill bo debated: Hesolved, That
statesmen are more beneficial to a
country than soldiers." Owing to tho
present condition of affairs the princi-
pals havo an excellent opportunity to
show that they nro thoroughly ac-

quainted with present as well us an-
cient history.

A brakeman employed on tho Jersey
Central railroad narrowly escaped In-

stant death early yesterday morning.
Ho hnd on a new tmlr of shoes and
was stopping from one cur to an-
other when ho slipped and fell to tho
ground, indicting a terrible gash on
his head. He was picked up In an
unconscious condition but after a time
he revived and was taken to hla home.

FACTORYVILLE.

Mr. II. C. Newman, of Wllkes-Harr- e,

was calling on friends In town last
Saturday. He la regaining his health
very slowly but has not been able to
do any work since he met with tho
aclcdent Inst February.

Mr. Kllenberger, of Lake WInola,
and Mr. John Hedell, of Hardwell, were

COMMON DISEASES

Pllos, fistula nml Inlliiiiimntory Con-
dition of thu Itcctmn.

Tho troubles bo annoying and dan-
gerous to lieu '! r.- -e . mong tin, com-
monest with which humanity is af-
flicted.

We nre, therefor, pleased to
that modern research In medi-

cal science lias at Inst produced a cer-
tain cure for thcin nnd as usual with
all great and meritorious Inventions,
Is simple and the only wonder Is that
such n remedy was not discovered and
used years ago,

Tho remedy wo refer to Is known ns
tho Pyramid Pile Cure. It Is not an
ointment nor n salve, liquid nor Inter-
nal remedy, but Is applied directly to
tho seat of the disease nnd produces
a euro In n surprisingly short space of
time.

For Itching piles n few applications
produces a complete cure, while for
bleeding', protruding nnd all other
forms of rectal diseases Its use will re-

sult In a permanent cure even in cases
where nn operation has failed.

Tho Pyramid Pile Cure is painless
to use and relieves all pnln at once.
All druggists keep It or will got It for
you. It Is prepared by the Pyramid
Drug Co., of Marshnl, Mich., who will
send you full particulars of tho cause
and cure of piles, also testimonials
from every section ot tho country or if
your druggist lins the remedy on hnnd
you will find the treatise on piles nnd
testimonials In each package of the
remedy.

A trlnl will convince you that the
Pyramid Pile Cure is n speclilo for
every form of rectal disease nnd it Is
guaranteed to contain no mineral
poisons nor Injurious Ingredients so
often resorted to In treating piles. Sold
by druggists at CO cents.

guests at J. W. Kllenberger's last
Sunday.

The pulpit of the Methodist church
last Sabbath was filled by Hew Ding-ma- n,

the pastor. Hew W. M. Hlller
being unable to be present.

Mrs. Hlller is expected this week,
and as soon ns Mr. Hlller recovers
from nn uttack of pneumonia ho will
assume his duties here.

Mr. Walter Colvln left last Monday
for Washington to in tho
regular army.

Mondny. April 18, Mrs. William
Campbell celebrated the eightieth an-
niversary of her birth nt the home of
her daughter, Mrs. C. A. Spencer, nt
Dallas. Mrs. Campbell formerly re-

sided near this place, nnd has many
friends who will bo pleased to learn
she Is enjoying good henlth.

Mrs. A. J. Gardner returned home
Saturday after spending a week with
friends In Seranton.

T. Hryton is Indisposed.
The rending room Is open every

evening except Thursday and Sun-
day, and u pleasant placo it Is to
spend an hour.

Dr. K. T. Whoaton accompanied
How II. H. Wilbur to Tunkhannoek
last Sunday.

FOREST CITY.

Tho following resolutions were pas-
sed at a meting of Enterprise Hoso
company, held on Friday evening, and
ordered to be forwarded to Harrla-bur- g:

To his excellency, Governor Daniel II.
Hasttns:

At a regular meeting of Enterprise
Hose company, No. 1, of Forest City,
Pa., held on Friday evening, April 22,
IStiS, the following resolutions were
passed and ordered to be forwarded
to you.

Hesolved, That we, tho members of
Enterprise Ho,o company, No. 1, In
consideration of tho knowledge that a
state of war now exists between tho
government of tho United States and
Spain, do herby afllrm our belief In
tho justice of tho cause for which wo
as a nation have taken up arms, and
desire to make known that the righting
of the wrongs of the suffering patriots
in Cuba has our full and unqualllled
sympathy; and therefore be it

Hesolved, That wo hereby tender our
services to the government of the
United States to serve in tho army un-
til tho Issue Is determined, at what-
ever time we may bo called upon nnd
In nny position to which wo may be
aslgned.

John Hlgglo, of Carbondale, who for-
merly did business In Forest City, wus
a visitor among his borouogb. friends
yesterday.

HONESDALE.

With the aid of Street Commissioner
Krantz nnd nsslstants. Honesdale
streets and paths are putting on a
beautiful, spring nppearnnce.

The annual sermon before Captain
James Ham post will be delivered by
the Hev. James P. Ware, In tho Epis-
copal church, Sunday evening, May 29.

Arno Volght, who spent the past
winter at the Jefferson Medical col-
lege, Philadelphia, is home for the
.summer vacation.

The Inst meeting of the Musical His-
tory club for the season will be held
next Thursday evening nnd will be in
charge of Mrs. Doctor Edward Burns.

Mrs. it. M. Dorln and son nro visit-
ing at her old home nt White Mills.

Last evening the seventy-nint- h anni-
versary of Odd Fellowship was

by Freedom lodge In their lodge
rooms. Music, speeches nnd refresh-
ments were the order of the evening.

The annual pew letting of the Pres-
byterian church will take place this
(Tuesday) evening.

Roll call will be held In the Baptist
church tomorrow (Wednesday) even-
ing.

Company H will go to the front with
a full quota, and a number of appli-
cations1 on Hie.

The Odd Fellows, of Honesdale, at-

tended the Baptist church in a body
on Sunday evening and listened to an
eloquent discourse by the pastor, Hew
It. M. Itoderlck, from the text, "Let
this mind be In you." The choir rend-
ered appropriate music, and Professor
Vanderveken, of Seranton, played u
violin solo.

Tho New York quartette was greeted
by a very large audience Friday even-
ing. Their music was line. The charm-
ing Miss Nichols captivated the audi-
ence with her recitations.
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So Snys This .11 nn Concerning the
Tricks ol .higglers.

From Scottish Nights.
A correspondent writing from India

regarding tho theory thnt tho Jugglers
perform their tricks by "will power,"
says: "During the courso of tho In-
dian mutiny I made tho acquaintance
of one ot these gentlemen of India, who
tried to Instruct me how to perform
these tricks. He wild It was all imagin-
ary on tho part of tho spectators, ns
ho simply willed that they should sea
those things. Yet I, in common with
western nations, was too atilmnllzcd,
sensunl and materialized by llesh-eut-In- g

nnd consumption of alcohol to re-
tain or accept any dctj. spiritual teach-
ing.

"The most exciting performance that
ho gave for my nmusoment was the
converting ot n bamboo stick Into a
native servant. Afterward in his nb-sen-

I tried It on, nnd to my surprise
the same man was before me asking
for instructions. 1 directed him to 1111

tho chatties on tho veranda with water
from tho well In the compound. This
he proceeded to do. When he had filled
them all to overflowing I requested him
to stop. He. however, took no notice
Tif me, nnd went on stolidly bringing m
the water, until, In my excited Imagin-
ation, it seemed that the bungalow
would be washed away. Finding that
I could not nrrest or stop his move-
ments, he passing through me ns
though I did not exist, I drew my
sword nnd lay In wait for him. Mnlclng
a slash, I apparently cut him In twnln,
when lo! there were two men bringing
in tho water, neither of whom could I
restrain or prevent from doing so.

"I was completely out of my depth,
when I hoard a quiet laugh behind me,
nnd on turning I found It was my In-

structor, who held up his right hand
nnd tho two men disappeared, the stick
resuming Its plnco on tho verandn, nnd
to crown nil, there was not the slight-
est sign of any water having been
brought in. I excitedly appealed to
him for an explanation. He said that
ho had been present nil tho time, buy-
ing willed that ho should be invisible
to me, and that I should Imagine my-
self to see and do what I thought had
taken place. In order to prove it, he
nsked mo to step out Into the com-
pound, nnd directed my attention to a
huge cavern, which I knew was not
there before. As I entered a number
of huge elephants and camels Issued
from It In n continuous stream, yet I
could not touch one of them. They

passed over mo as though I
did not exist. He ngitln raised his
hand and the cavern and nnimals dis-
appeared, and there wns no Indication
of any exodus of any kind."

A small Salary.
Washington Post.

Edwin Parsons, ot Maine, was nomi-
nated by the President Monday to be col-
lector of customs for the district of k,

but his friends and neighbors
will hardly begrudge him tho new honor,
Tho nomination, made on tho Indorse-
ment of Speaker Ilecd, Is accompanied
by all tho dignity nttondlng the nomina-
tion .of an ambassador to tho court of
St. James, but Mr. Parsons will never
get rich over tho cash Undo Sam will
bestow upon him for his services. A
statement recently forwarded to Con- -

r
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For style and qual-
ity our Hats are lead-
ers here; this one we
save you 52c on. They
are made for us by the
best manufacturers
in all the latest shapes,
silk finished and silk
tipped; this is the
same hat you see in
other stores at QQr
$1.50. Our price O

Our leader stiff and
soft Hat is a special
value and an extra
quality for the price;
choice of all colorings.
We match in elegance
and style the $2.00
hat of other j f-

-A

storesfor J)l3v
The nobbiest and

latest shapes and col-

orings, black, tan,
brown, pearl, and the
new buckskin covert
shades, finely finished
with Russia leather
sweat bands, stitched
and tipped with pure
silk. Not the regular
machine made hat,
but a hat that is
worke.d throughout by

' hand in the best work-
shops. These are reg-
ular $.3.00 and $3.50
qualities for only

$2.00, $2.50

1 r ns.
CLOTHIERS, HATTKHS

AND .FURNISHERS.

l I

Is never pleasant work. The way to have cleaninc

hint s mwr m
l"uin U vumiuuu UUIO

WPll done, nuu
spending much

Then the cleaning things
the housewife has time

larcru
Tim N. K.

Chicago. BUlfluh.

gross by Secretary Qage gives tho entire
compensation last year of Charles :.'.
Perkins, the retiring collector at Klnnc-bun- k

ns :utl, n Federal salary thnt the
pcorc.t-pal- d fourth-clas- s postmaster
would look upon with disdain. Tho cus-
toms dlstiict of Klniiebiink pays a smaller
compensation to tho collector than nny
other In tho country. There Is no other
collector of customs In tho fulled St.itcs
who does not receive a compensation live
or six times as great. The collector or
customs at Snco. Me., received last year
J2T7.20, und Snco Is tho second smallest
otllco in Maine. Thcro are but few col-
lectors who itcrlvc Its than the collec-
tor at Saco. The olllco at K"Wburyiurt.
Mass., paid last year I10.0"; the otllcr nt
llrlstol and Warren, It. I., $X!.ir; the or-Il-

nt Port Jefferson. N. Y.. fCrt.Sft, nnd
tho olllco at Aelxnndrla. f ltO.22. Never-
theless, all these collectors were nomi-
nated by the President nnd conllrmed by
tho Bcnnto of tho United States.
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DR. E. C. WEST'S

NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT
THE uKIG.NAL, ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS.

Iseoldundor pnsitlvo Written CSunrnnteo.
by authorized ngenta only, to euro W'ouk Memory,
Dizziness, WnkofulnoEi, Fits, Ilyeterin, QuIck-net- s,

Night Losses, Kvil Dreams, I.nclc of Conri-denc-

Nervouanoes, Lneeit udo, nil DrnlnoYimth-- f
ul Errors, or Eicossivo Ufo of Tobucco, Opium,

or Liquor, which leads to Mleery, Consumption,
Insanity and Death. At. ttoro or by mail, $1 a
box; six for $5; with written cunrnntco to
euro or refund money. Hninplo pack-
age, containing fivo days' treatment, with full
instructions, 25 cents. Ono raniplo only cold to
cacn person, ai storo or oy man.
(wS. J2rrtcd Label Special diPiExtra strength, m

For Impntoncy, Loss otwnPnwftr. TjORt. Manhood.
Sterility or narronnessj.

at--l n box; six for $5, withji
'rewritten cuornutecEf.fr ft'' tniirnlnflf)fTat'B. At Bfnrfi.fli'rrc fcw.w... vw w4. m..w r'eruncor bvraaii. nr.Ltn

Win. Q, Clark, jaftl'enn Ave. Seranton, fa.

i lis 8

e
Alanufacturers of .

OLD STOCK

WMRi
of

Telephone Cull, 2333.

C. EAT Choice Cuts
ARKET,

I 321 Adams Avenue
E3 Kverythliii; In the Hue of fr3h and
O mltccl Me.it, Hmisiiges, Lard, Ktc.
jj I'OUlntY AND U.VMKI.N HKAS0.V.

E Telephone, No. 68 J 3

WOLF & WENZEL,

340 Adams Ave., Opp. Court Mom:.

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUMBERS

Sole Accnts for Rlcbardson-Bojrntou'- 4

Furnaces and ltanjei.

THE DICKSON NI'FG CO.,

Kcrunton nud Wlllces-llurr- e, i'u.
Munufneturcrh of

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY ENGINES

ISolIeM, llolstlnicanil Pumping .Machinery.

Uenernl Olllce, Hcrantou, i'u.

LACKAWANNA

s sn wiiih

U

to kci iiiroiigii u quitKiy wuuuiu
strength, is to use

Washing
Powder.

are laid aside early in the day, and
for more pleasant things.

imckngc sTfatcst economy.
IMIUIIA.NZC COMPANY,

New York. llonlon. rhllaiolrbl.
wmmprsKai

F3rtiliz:rs
THE

HUNT fi con
Refrigerators

AND

ice Chests.

434 Lackawanna Aw.

ARM
1 Arm, Vn llrnvn ! Arm

YourHvlvpa with tlio

Cinchbar

n Hopstick
! And defend your home)
iii nciilnst dirt.

ThoC'Inulihiir I. ft Con-
queror.

I'rlio 2ft cents.'lilt Worili u Dollar.m Order of your dealer.

ATTHNO TO YOUR liYliS NOW

Kycftight preserved and headaches nrs
vowed liy liiivlnii your eye nronorly uud
fcclentlllctilly oxumlned uud llttod. Uyes
examined tree. The latest stylos of Spec-
tacles nnd eyci'iiHscs at tho lowest prteos.

DR. SH
305 Spruce Street.

NEW YORK IIOTKLS.
fs .s yw N

The St. Denis
Brcadwoy and Eleventh St.. New York.

Opp. Oracc Church.- - European Plan-Roo-

$1.00 Day and Upwards.

In a modest and unobtrusivo way thera ar
few bettor conducted tiotnU In tho motropolla
than the St. Deuls.

Tho treat popularity It has acquired can
readily be traced to Ha nnlauu loration, Ito
homelike atmosphere, the peculiar excelleno

its culslno and sorvlco, aud its Terr moder-
ate prices.

WILLIAM TAYLOR ANO SON.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,

Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irving Place,

NEVA YORK.

AMERICAN PLAN, $3.50 Per
Day nnd Upwards.

EUROPEAN PLAN, SI. 50 Per
Day nnd Upwards.

I. D. CRAWFORD,
Proprietor.

ESfflEHEl
UAIIC Vflll tSl"'u I'hrout, rimpiaK, Ton
HWt IUU Knots, Achej
Old Sores, fleers in Mouth, liiur ratlins ?
Write COOK KU.MLDY CO., (.51 Masonic
Temple, Chicago, III , for proois of
Capital, $300,000, Worst cuses cured In 15 to
35 days, c boos tree

LUMBER CO
B.

nn id i

When In doubt what to use
Debility, Low of rower.

Impotcncy.Alropbv.VartcocelcuM
nher weaknesses, from any cause,
use Sexins PIUs. Drains cbecibl
and full vizor quickly restorid.

It BfilaeuJ, se& Iroa.w rnalt fatallT.
Milled for$J.00ioboiesJ5.00. Vlt
tSM orders wo Ki cuoranttc to
cure or refund the money. Address
PEAL MEDICINE CO., UcvcUnd, O.

MANUFACTUOS OF

pa.

CI.

Rill Timber cut to order on short notice. Hardwood iUIno Rails
sawed to uniform lengths constuntly on liaiul. Peeled
Prop Timber promptly 1'urnUhed.

MILLS At Cross Fork, Potter Co.. on tho UulTulo nnd Stisque.
hanna Railroad. At Mina. Potter County. Pa., on Couder.sport. und
Port Allegany Railroad. Capacity 400,000 feet per day.

GENERAL OFFICE-lloa- rd of Trade lltiildiiig, Seranton, Pa.
Telephone No. 1014.

For Solo by JOHN H PHELPS, Pharmacist, cor. VWomlno avague and
Sprue street


